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LOCAL A7'D 1'ERSOXAL.

Tu'fday next la election day.

Some of our farmers are RettlDfr ready
for the maple mcar season.

L)r. E- - II- - Pickle, of Strongstown, was
a visitor to our town on Tuesday.

Mr. John Leahey, one of lolly's enteral

a s Viihing party of young ladies Jrcm
Crallitzin Cok dinner at the Cambria House,

on Monday.
-- On TuesQ.y evening last Mr. Join

Ludwliz. of this place, tendered an oyster
t upper to the Come; Band.

We received Interesting letters from
'Ked Cloud," our Ueade township corres-

pondent, and "Bluebird," from Ashvllle,
but both came too late for publication.

Wanted at McDonald's store, Loretto,
J'a., butter, epf-- s, oats, corn, wheat, rye,
bean, potatoes, onions, etc., for all of which
the bluhest trading price will be allowed.

A report of the teachers Institute held
at the school building in this olace on Sat-
urday last, was, owing to its length and the
crowded condition of our columns, unavoid-
ably crowded out.'

It !t cald that two hundred and fifty
more coke ovens and over "three hundred
new bouses will be built at Gallitzln during
the coming summer, and that Messrs. Tay-

lor and McCoy will si alt another shaft.
A little twoyear-ol- daughter of Mr.

Zxlchard Uittlogs, of Cambria township, died
on Saturday last, a victim of scarlet fever.
Nine of Mr. Cilttings children had tbe same
disease but the otter eight have all recov-
ered.

C. T. Koberts. Is selling at cot. Rubbers,
ium. Wool and Leather Boots and Shoes,

ami Gloves, Mittens, Hats and Caps, of all
kinds. Sale to last until March 1st, come

ulck, before they are all gone. If you want
bargains.

Mrs. Mary McGinn, who is said to have
attained the age of one hucdred and two
years, died at her heme in Munster town-whi- p

on Friday last. Her remains were In-

terred In sr, Michael's cemetery, Loretto, on
Monday lnt.

At a meeting of tbe Director of the
Cambria County Agricultural Association
at Carrolltown on Monday last, the time
fixed upon for holding the next fair is Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September lsth, 19th, 20th and 21st

Dr. Murphy, of Loretto, has bad a bad
attack of Intl.imatory rheumatism and his
condition the early part of the week was
considered critical, but we behove at pres-e- nt

writing he nan Improved somewhat and
we hope to soon hear of hla recovery.

Friday morning last the big planing
mill of the Clearfield Lumber Company, at
Clearfield, was destroyed by fire. The
origin of the Are is unknown, though it li
supposed to have caught from the engine
room. The loss Is estimated at and
insurance f 3,000.

Bargain?, bargain!, at McDonald's store
I.oretto, r., for the next 30 days (ar.ttl
March 1st) the following line of goods will
le sold at cost for spot cash or good market-
able produce : Dress goods, notions, hats,
caps, boots, shoes, clothing and all other
(all and winter goods.

Mr. Thomas J. Itell, informs us that
the examination for teachers' permanent
v ertlflcatea will beheld about the first of
June. Applications s hould be sent by May

to the chairman of the committee. J. W.
Cramer, Johnstown, who will furnish any
needed information concerning the examin-
ation.

Some party, unknown, took the Iio;rty
or taking out one of Mr. George H. Robert's

orses on Tuesday night and returned It to
Tie stable about two o'clock on Wednesday
morning, bolting the stable door on the in-.'i-

and leaving things just as he gjt them.
Whoever the party is, ho will find the back
ocor locked the next time.

Some people never take advantage of
opportunity while others never let an op-

portunity pass. Just r.ow Is the time to get
bargains In clothing, and the place to buy
Is at McCcmnell it Saupps, St. Lawrence
Block, corner Kleventh aveinn? and Four-tiH'nt- h

street, A Itoona, Ta., where you can
always depend upon getting good Root's
at low prices.

A provision of the Brock liquor-licens- e

law generally overlooked Is that any physi-
cian who Hhall willfully prescribe any Intox-
icating liquors a0 a beverage to persons of
known intemperate habits shall be gulity of
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall
l e liable to a tine of not leas than $'0 nor
u..re than ."00 and undergo an imprison-
ment of not less than 20 nor more than X

days.
)n Tuesday morning, while a dense fog

1 rivalled, an engine ran Into a train that was
t'. h;g some shifting at Woodvala and piled
. p a lot of empty cars, completely ohstruct-li'- i;

the track and delaying all trains. The
er'neer, when tie saw that a collision wa
Inevetatile, jumped, and escaped without
any serious Injury, hU left hand being
!.ght!y scratched. No other person was

hurt.
The Directors of tho Jack 'on township

Oil and gas company n,et on Tuesday last
and ccncluded t drill the well down to a
depth of nooo feet. The well at present U
JJ's f.tet, and the work of drilling wl'.l be
commenced at once as the the machinery
and titols ar all oa thu ground. There- -'
ov-ni- ry stock has all buen taken, and before
long we" may expect to hear of a gusher I

being struck in Jackson.
Jaaies Funk, Jr., son or T

Jams Funk. Puncansvllie, lilair county, i

on trial at the Kandiyohi county, Minn.,
court, at Wtlmar, during the latter part of
lnt week, for the murder of his wife In tie
Logan llnme tlier last November, was
found guilty of murder in the second de-
cree, and has been sentenced to prison for
life. He will be taken to tbe Minnesota
Mate prison at Stillwater.

Science gets a generous qbate of the
forthcoming t'atho'ir World for March.
I'.lchard M. Johnston writes rradibly con.
cernlng Roger Bacon, In an essay entitled
"A Martyr to Sclenco" ; the Interesting
?aper on Louis Tasif ur. begun In the Fb-uar- y

nmber, by George Prospero, Is con-
cluded with an account of the famous ex-

periments on inoculation in cases of hydro-
phobia; and "Darwin's Life ami Letters"
nt intelligently treated in a brief unsigned
srtlcle.

James Coyle, a miner, who resided in
1'rot.peet on Tuesday evening went to bis
home taking with him a bucket containing
eight or ten pounds of powder which he In-
tended to use In bis occupation as a mluer.
He set the uncovered bucket on the floor
ami hearing a mouse In the cupboar, tolc
up a poker and when the mouse appeared
struck at it, upsetting a small lamp and
knocking the sparks Into the powder. A
terrific explosion followed and the house
was com pletel wrecked. Coylo was hur
riedly taken from the debris but died in a j

few minutes alter. Ills wife and child who
were in an adjoiuing room escaped without
injury. A brother of the unfortunate man

employed by Sheriff Gray as tiremau at" ' i t'i's v' .

LOWEST PRICES EAST OR WEST OF THE ALLECHEIMIES !
Go where you will, you'll not find Dry. Goods in general as cheap anywhere as at. Gable & Co.'s store in Altooua Penna.

They sell the best 4c. Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, the best' 5c., the best Gc, the best 7c., the-- best 8c, the best 9c.
and die best 10c. They sell the best 7c. Calico in Altoona. They sell the best 5, 10, 12i, 17,20,22,25,

37J, 50, 75c. and $1 Embroidery. They sell the best 25c. Towels and the best 25 and 50c. Table
Linen. They sell the best GOc. White Shirts and the best 10, 121 and 2Gc. Stocking.

You Can Save Money by Buying Our Dry Goods at
The Democrats of Ebensbure will meet

at the Council room, on Saturday evening
next, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates to be voted for on
next Tuesday.

William Doran.a brakemanon the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was thrown from bis
train at the west end of the tunnel at Gal-litzin-

Tuesday evening, and falling on
his head on the ballast was severely Injured,
but it Is thought with careful nursing will
recover. Mr. Doran Is a resident of Altoo-
na and was married about three months ago.

Tbe following named ladies and gentle-
men of Johnstown visited this place on last
Saturday. They came overland in sleighs
and sleds, and returned tne same evening.
They put up at the Blair House and were
lavishly entertained by our genial landlord.
Col. John S. Miller. There names are as
follows: Ladles Misses Mary McMallen,
Maggie McMullen. Maggie Cronan, Jennie
Davis. Jennie Murray. Lizzie Dayis. Maggie
McKernan, Emma Sibert. Flo. Jackson.
Julia ulnn, Mary Rodgere, Maggie Rod-
ger. KUa joice. Mollle Mnrray. Ella Ed-
wards, Sarah Young, Lucy Llvergood, Mrs.
B. F. Horner. Mr . A. M. Wakefield. Mrs.
Ralph Byrne, Mrs. Swank, Mrs. M. E. Doug-
lass. Mrs. (i. K. McMullen, Mrs. W. 11.
Llvergood, Mrs. D. A Judy, Mrs. Joseph
Ellwanger. Mrs. J. II. Young. Mrs. T. W.
Bol.singer. They were properly escorted by
Messrs. T. A. McMullen. Chas. Lynch. W.
C. Cover and James Hamilton.

According to a previous agreement,
February 8 having been chosen as the day
for the selection of a successor to the late
Arch Abbot Boniface Wimmer, all the
father, about 100 In number, belonging to
this mother bouse of the Benedictines In
America, assembled at that place to take
part In the Important act. The election be-

gan at 8 o'clock in tbe morning, and the
choice fell on the Rc. Rev. Innocent Wolf,
at present AbSot of St. Benedict's College
at Atchison, Kan. The result was made
known to blm by telegraph, but a few boors
afterward the nes was received there that
be was unable to accept. This caused tbe
necessity of a new election. In which I.
Andrew Hintenacb was elected as the
future head of St. Vincent's Abbey. He Is
a native of Baden, Germany, and about At
years of age. Coming to this country as a
little boy, he made bis stn lies and was or-

dained at St. Vinceut's College. He was
employed at this institution for a number of
years as prnressor, prior and Master of
Novices. Since September last ho has been
engaged In missionary work at Tuscumble,
Ala. The documents concerning his elec-
tion will be sent to Rome, and after the con-

firmation by the Holy Father be will be duly
Installed.

Murder mi il fenicltle.
A terrible tragedy took place in Altoona

on Tuesday evening, in which Resler
Eiuigh, son of Mr. Joseph Eoilgh, of Wil-tno- re.

was the chief actor, and In which
ended the earthly career of his daughter
Lura and himself.

Resler Emigh, who Is about forty-fiv- e

years of age, had been separated from bis
wife for some time, and lived in Altooua on
Fourth street, near Eighth avenue, bis
daughter Lura, who was about eighteen
years of age, keeping house for him. He
had no regular employment but worked
about tho yards and was considerably
addicted to drinking. On Tuesday about
one o'clock he informed the foreman for
whom he had been working, that be would
take his time and quit. He appeared to be
sullen and moody, but was sober, lie re-

ceived his pay (13.40 and remarked that he
was going to move to Wilmore. lie went
home about 5 o'clock in the evening after
having purchased a revolver. Before en-

tering his own home he called at a neigh-
bors, Mr. Blair Wike, where be found bis
daughter Lura, who had staid with the
Wike family the previous night from fear
of ber father who bad been drinking. Ruth
father and daughter went to their own
house, aud soon after three pistol thots
weie heard. Tbe door of the house, which
had been locked after their entrance, was
broken in, and on tbe floor, in the emorace
of death was fouud the daughter lying on
the floor with one bullet bole through the
back entering two inches to the right of the
spinal column passing through tbe right
lung and coming out at the breast bone,
ana the second ball entering the audomeu.
In an adjoining room tbe murderer of bts
daughter was found with a bullet bole in
his bead, the ball entering tnrongb tbe top
of the right ear and crushing through tbe
base of the bialn. Lura Emlgb was said to
have been a fine looking, graceful girl of
more than ordinary beauty. She was born
in Wilmore on June 20, 1870.

ft og rant me.
The following is the programme of the

Teachers' Institute to be held at Tortase,
Feb. 23. ifwa :

Advanced spelling, Mr. J. A. Kecslnger;
enthusiasm In the schoolroom. Miss Mangle
Moore ; how to correct errots in tbe lan-

guage of pupils, Mr. J. M.Noel; primary
reading. Miss E. M. McCauley : outside the
programme, Miss A. C. Criste; bow to
keep the little folks busy. Mr. Wm. Mc-Gou- gh

; first steps in arithmetic, general
dlscussiou.

The County Superintendent and all others
interested are cordially invited to be present
and take part in the exercises.

Com ii ii tee.
It rare I" p.

Yea are feeling depressed, your appetite
Is poor, you are bothered with headache,
jour are fldgty, nervous, and generally out
of wirts, and want to brace up. Brace up,
bat not with stimulents, 6prlng medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis vry
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave you In
worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of liver and kid-
neys, restore your vitality, and give renew-
ed health and strength. Such a medicine
you will find in Electric li tters, and only
30 ceLts a bottle at E. James. Ebensbutg.
or W. W. McAtteer. Loretto.

SIAKKI tUt: LI( F..r.S IMSil'CD.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Feb. 13tn,
liWS;

George Duncan aud Amanda Htdsel, Rich-lan- d

township.
James Cole and Dominica Bilier. Gallitzin.
Jonathan Meloter aud Auuie ClaraMl ler,

Gallitzln.
Henry Wolford and Eiizt Morris, Johns

town.
Wm. II. Adams, Summit &nd Julia Wil-

liams, Johnstown.
J. Charles 1'feifer. Johnstown and Ella

M. GedJes, Wood vale.
i'lysses S. G. Glass, Altoona and Jennie
ier, i bjio.y'i.

Atttiool Ilrport.
Average

Enrolled. attendance.
I k j s a, h;" z: h

Teacukrs. if I fi r rjnnfir
.njiUMyiJi

Allle I.lnyd.,. . i 1 i T, T.' 54 21: 21 42j
Kttlo ilyerj..... ..j I ! lit lti 40; 18 12 80
Ancle Jonea ..i 3 i IK J 17 S3!
CynmShepherd .... 4 i 21 l'J 40: 16 IS Xta. k, iieaa i j 17 10 S7: 14, S M

r
IO talJ I i. ;1M 91 JUO, 84 72 15

The following pupils were perfect in at-

tendance during month :

Room No. 1. Dellle Chute. Julia Brown,
Charlie Secbter, Ethel Shields. Herbert
Evans, Lizzie Ludwig, Rhode Ritter, Liz-
zie Gutwalt, Waldo Strayer, Annie Owens.

iioora No. 2. Calvin Port. Teter Ludwig.
Charley Evans. May Davis, Ollie Davis,
Ada Jones, Wellington Evans. Alice Jones.

Room No. 3. John Tbomas. Lizzie Nip-
ple, Fred Jones. Annie Shields, Johnnie
Strayer. Sadie Nipple. Christie Strayer,
Gertie Crouse. Morgan Evans, Annie Davi-
son. Harry Sbinefelt.

Room No. 4. Morgan Hughes, Frank
James. James Dick, Ed. Luther, DeUa Fol-so-

Emma Davison.
Room No. 3. Bert Davis. Harry Hasson,

Leonard Jones, Robert Davison. Uerscbell
Davis, Katie McCreen.

The following gained the highest stand-
ing in their respective classes for tbe month :

Room No. 1. A clsss, Julia Brown ; B
class, Lizzie Ludwig ; C class, Waldo Stray-
er.

Room No. 2, A class, Ade Jones ; B class,
Ollle Davis.

Room No. 3. A class, Lizzie Nipple ; B
class. Morgan Evans.

Room No. 4. A class, Ella Kirscbner;
B class, Mary McBreen.

Room No. 5, A class, Bert Davis ; Bclass,
Harry Hasson.

Visits Room No. 1, 3 ; No. 2.5 ; No. 3,4;
No. 4, 2 J No. 3. 3.

Hem Train Carrolllowa.
Caurolltows, Feb. 7, lss8.

Dear Freeman : We are now enjoying
the finest winter weather. Tbe merry jin-
gle of sleigh bells, tho joyous shouts and
laughter of the youngsters who make up the
s'eighiug parties are beard on every side.
Everyone that owns a team Is busily en-
gaged in hauling tbe produce of the country
to market. Many are engaicd lu the woods
cutting and hauling Ions and timber to the
different streams and river preparatory to
floating and raftiug to the Eastern Mills.

Tbe contractor of the extension of the
railroad from Westover along the fiats of
Rrubaker creek. In tais county, to Its present
terminus, Mr. John Ilubers, in Elder town-
ship, about miles from Carrolltown,
commenced woik on Saturday last with a
large force of men. The work is to be com-

pleted within ninety dajs from date of con-tta- ct.

The steam fitters are busily engaged In
placing the steam fixtures in tbe convent of
the Benedictine Sisters, and will complete
tbe work in a few days.

Dr. Sloan is now convalescent, as is Mrs.
A.IIaugand daughters, aWo Mrs. J. W.
Sbarbaugh and Mrs. B. A. Blum. Mrs. A.
Kckenrode is still confined to her room.

Tbe reaper of death has been again
amor.? us, taking from our midst '.wo old
and persons. Mr. Valentine
Link,-age- about T2 years, died last week
and his remains were interred in St. Bene-
dict's Cemetery last Friday attended by
many sorrowing friends and relatives. Mrs.
Adam Deitrick departed this life on Sunday.
She was aged 73 years, and was one of the
pioneer mothers of Carroll township. She
was a good christian, was delicate all
through ber long and eventful life and bore
her suffering with great fortitude and chris-
tian piety. Interment today.

Our town was and still is enlivened by
quite an anay of legal talent. Hon. R. L.
Johnston, 1'iesident Judge, was a visitor
on Tuesday. Hon. J. P. Linton, of Johns-
town, Messrs. W. H. Sechler, F. A. Shoe-
maker, Alvin Evans, A. V. Barker and Don
Kittell. of Ebensburg, Gen. D. II. Hastings
and Maj. J. S. Spangler, of Bellefonte, Pa.,
were all seen perambulating our etreets the
last few days. Messrs. Shoemaker, Linton
and the others are engaged in trying the
case of Shoemaker vs. Bearer before referee
Alvln Evans, E-i.- , Don Kittell is looking
up the interests of bis clients In titles to
lands. Gen. Hastings and Maj. Spangler
accompanied by Mr. Mitcnel and others are
looking up their coal and railroad interests
in Eldtr and other townships.

Mr. Augustine Sharbaugb, the enterpris-
ing and genial junior of Sharbacgh A Bro..
contemplates launching out in tbe clothing
business in the spring in Ms large and com-

modious sales-roo- on Main stretL Gas
has the "git up and git" to make it a suc-
cess.

Cjuite a number. of the decendents of
Cirsar were to be seen on onr streets
yesterday and judging from their appear-
ance, thiLk they would etjoy Italy's sunny
clime to our rouh winters.

Last eight was what tbe German element
here (which by-t- h way largely preponder-
ates) term 'ajcitei ruc.t or snrove Tues-
day, on which ttey revive their recollections
of Fatherland by celebrating In Old World
st le Dy einging, dancing, feasting, etc., as
the ensuing fuity das will be sackcloth and

e, O. S. white meat aud nb N. S.
We have had quite a number of surprise

parties lately, aud it is a good Idea as it
engendeis sociability and crments friend-
ship. Carrolltown cannot b excelled lu
western Pennsylvania for general sociability.
No bun ton here.

Politics are quiet at present. Mr. McDrlde,
our Mercantile Appraiser. Reetus t be on
the alert as a candidate for Sherlfi. While
here on ofiicial business he presented his
card to numerous voters as a candidate.
He says his chances are second to none tor
the nomination. Mr. C. A. Langbien. tbe
present deputy-sheriff- , nas also bven around
interviewii.g t:is tiiemts on the tame sub-
ject. Chat Me is well known here aud bis
chancer are good in this place.

Mr. Matthew Wraklaud, tbe proprietor of
the Carrolltown Hotet. has removed to bis
new building adjoining tl.e fair ground.
He has erected a large and commodious
building Intended for a hotel. Yesterday
bo gave a ball which was well attended by
people from all parts of tbe county, the best
of order prevailed ana ail ?rere wel 1 pleased
and senied to enjoy themselves exceeding-
ly. Mr. Weak'.ar d will do well with bis
bouse in such clone proximity to the fair
ground.

The last event of the season was tbe
marriage yesterday morning, in tte cburcb
at this place, of Miss Elizabeth Sliero and
Mr. Joseph Strasler, both of this place.

Amicus.

Ilurklen'a Aralea Ntlvo.
The best salve in tbe world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rtu-um- , Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scure Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 13 cents per box. For sale
by E. J aJ ".V. V. i.'cAtetr.

Tbe ( vnntj CommiHloaen.
A little patent inside and outside paper

in this town takes occasion to abnse the
County Commissioners for laying a sufficient
tax to meet the expenses of Cambria county.
It Is a well-know- fact, that tbe county bas
been compelled to borrow money in large
urns, and pay interest, and it Is now bor-

rowing.
In order to save tbls drain on tbe people

tbe Commissioners bave very wisely laid a
tax sufficient to relieve tbe people from the
burden of Interest.

If, as the paper says, Commissioner Lloyd,
tried to keep tbe county borrowing and pav-

ing interest, which we doubt very much, as
he Is a young man of a fair amount of com-

mon sense ; if, we say, be is thus in favor of
involving the county ; be is true to bis
Republican Instincts. It bas always been
the policy of tbe Democrats to pay and tbe
Republicans to borrow.

If tbe Republican party bad not, by a blgb
crime, defeated the laws passed by tbe
people's representatives, in order to take
the tax off corporations, the tax would have
been reduced, but this neutral paper does
not protest against Governor Beaver for
refusing to correct the larceny, which allows
corporations to go free, and taxes tbe poor
man and poor widow to tbe last dollar.

K ber I OTa Nalea.
At the Court House in Ebensburg on

Monday. March 3, 1SHS, Sheriff Gray will
offer tbe following properties for 6aie :

All the risht. title, and Interest of George
W- - Flesner. Eliza Jane Flenner. and Philip
F. Flenner in an Improved farm of fifty
acres in Adams township.

All tbe right, title, and Interest of James
Litzinger in an improved farm of one hun-
dred acres in Clearfield township.

All tbe right, title, and Interest of Alex S.
Story In a farm of 133 acres In Croyle town-
ship, with water-powe- r saw mill, plank
house, and bank barn thereon erected.

All the right, title, and interest of James
F. Gallagher in seventy Eve acres of land
in Reade township, fifteen acies cleared.

All the right, title, and interest of George
W. Gray in an inproved farm of 109 acres In
Reade tow'nship.

All tbe right, title, and Interest of W. II.
Sechler In a lot of gronnd in Ebensburg.

At the Mansion House. Johnstown, on
Saturday. March 3d, the Sheriff will sell the
following properties :

All the right, title, and interest of William
Custer in a tract of land iu Adams towu-shf- p.

All the right, title, and interest of I. C.
Bole in two Improved farms in East Taylor
towefbip, one wltb gristmill, dweliiugs, and
other buildings thereon erected.

All the right, title, and interest of Paul
Strayer and John E. Strayer, Administra-
tors of John Strayer, deceased, in a tract of
lard in East Taylor township, containirg
seventy-tw- acres and ninety-eig- ht percnes,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

frame a welling bouse and bank-barn- ,

now In tbe occupancy of Jacob Strayer.

I II awe
been a sufferer from catarrh for the past
eight years. Having tried a number of
remedies advertised as "sure cures" with-
out obtaining any relief, 1 had resolved
never to take any other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm. I did so with great reluc-
tance, bat can now testify with pleasuie
that after using it for six weeks I believe
ujj self currd. It is a most agreeable remeJy

an invaluable Raim. JocC-p-h Stewart.
621 Grand Ave., Brooklyn.

llled.
BILLER. Died at bis home in Alleghery

township, on Saturday, February 1Kb, 188S,
Mr. Joseph Bilier, aged 82 years.

liYAN. Died at his home in Lilly, on
Tnuriday. February .th, 1888, Mr. William
Kyan. aged about SO years.

Tbe deceased was a well-know- n and
highly esteemed citizen of Lilly, who had
resided in that neighborhood for upwards
of fifty years. He leaves an aged widow to
survive bim but no children. Peace to Lis
ashes.

BARKER. Died at his home on Wed
nesday niornint, at S o'clock. Valentino
Aretas, only son of V. 8. and Ca.-si- e YV. bar-
ker, aged 3 years and 1 day.

This dear Valentine, bom on Valentine's
day five years ago, was taken sick on Thurs-
day morning last with scarlet fever, aud
lived only six days after taken sick; be and
bis sister Eilth who was born ou tbe 8th
of the month (two years before) bad plann-
ed to bave a birthday party on tbe s:h of
tnis month, and bad a list 01 tbelr little
playmates made out who were to be invited,
but she was 6ick on that day, .o the party
was postponed to the 11th (bis birthday),
but God willed otherwise, and laid bim on
a sick bed on that day from which be took
his pure little soul up to Heaven to ToiD

his little sister who bas been waiting on tbe
banks of tbe Crj-t- al sea for bim.

On the bcautll ul banks ot tbe Crystal sea.
Not impatiently wait our darling tbere.
For smiles libt up their brjws so fair.
And tbeir Utile barps rind out so clear.
So soothingly sweet to faith's listening ear.
And tbey live lu tbe smile of tbe Savior's love

H bo so early called onr darllDKS above."

AraL Statkmewt of theT'HIKTY-FirT-
B

JlrrtiL Firs Ixkiiscs
CmriiiT oJ ('ambkia I'onn lor year ending
Ifeceutier 31. ls
Amount Insured Dec.

31. IMS. $1.710,787. M
Amount Insured dur- -

m year. l.62.00-'i.lr7.45- 9.li

leduct am't expired
dnrins year. 34tf,:i2.C0

Iteduct a in t surren-
dered and canceled 47,(M.OO 4'jfl.e04.00

Amount Insured Ixe. 31. 187, i.rao.M i
Am't pretninm nte4

In lorce Dee. SI. 'S3. ieo,S7.t$
Am t premium notes

taken durtns: year. 41,'J8iCK) a02.34S
Deduct am't expired

durina year. 4,342.00
Deduct am't surren-

dered and canceled. OO 39.90.300

Am't premium note In force Dec.31, .tl-.- fl s

No. policies Issued during year. 364
Mo. policies In lorce Dec. 31. 1!"7, 1402

cash aocorjrr REotrrsi.
Am'tonhar.d at lat settlement, S1.MI.71
Casu lor new Insurance, 1.373
Am't Assessment No. W, 17ft.7 $3211.94

KirxaulTlRXS LOSSKS PAID.
Mrs. Alary Ivory, e0.r0
E. st A. W. Pringle, oo 00
Sebastian Iran", IK? 00
John J. Erana, 00
J.H. (JlaKow. 23.00
David 11.. and Margaret J. Jones,
Herman Loan h. Hulldina: Asse,. 13 40

"Kev. Anthony Wirtner, 10.00
Thosaas J. Edwards, 9.00

OTHER SxraSKKS,
Secretary's leas, 177.00
Treasurer's salary, $o.M
Kent, 40.00
Agent's commission. 2ft4.s0
Premiums ret'd policies canceled, 113 f!
Prlntins:, HMtaKe.stay,ex., etc, 102.13
Coinpcusailon Ex. Corn., 44 O)
Balance on hand, 4.04 $321 1 "4

January ;3, 1R, the Io:s;oinK itatement was
audited found correct and approved.

J Ml. I.LiiVIi, 1

.'N. IVANS, J E. Committee.
C.T h'JMHTS. S

Gable & Co.'s Store, Altoona, Penn'a

j

li

RECEIPTS

EXPENDITURES
OF

mmw county, n.,
FROM THE

3rd flay of January, 1887, lo tUs 2nd

(lay of Jannary, 1888.

ALEX. 15TACK HOUSE, TRSAArRKK, PB,
To balance lo band ot Treasurer at

laet settlement. f Z.1S7.MTo amount received trom Duplicate ojf

To amount received from redemption
7S.S73.T1

vt lands 3.AS1.76
To atniunt received Irom seated and

unseated lands S01 02
To amount recelred from cont-Vatie- s

fur Is.' and previous l.SU SO
To amount received fn-- borrowedmunry . ... a :3 .000,00
To amount received from "ommlf lo j"

erg sales ol lands...... 583 CO
To amount received from miscellan-

eous source. i.... I.24S 07

fla,M7 06

Ht amount paid
Autitor (t"untj).... ..( yo oo
Auditors (State). .. 51 t'JAs.rs . 2.3S2 4iHoarding: Jurrs..... ....... 110 M
Hoarding; prisoner!. . . 2X 1,1

HoU.llnn brtdicel i7o M
Undue and road views....... 44 IS
Borrowed monev 33.000 0"
4'ummistoner9 l.L'iJO O0

om m t clerk 6 OJ
I 'oinmi'Moners counsel 4 0
Counsels' tees .... l's no
CTourt cner and Up staves 540
t'onrtal'Ies 1.771 Si
Criminal fro.ecutlons e "j.vj us

t Houe It Cl 5o
I i .trie I Attorney WS3 OO

Elections 2.i.0t 6s
Fez and other scalps 677 0
Inquisitions. Si
Insurance . 4V Ou
Interest on borrowed money. 7J4 W
Interest on Court House

bonds 400 00
Jim tor Ac O OO

Jail and jailor a.Ku
Jury Cvmmisklonors and

clerk 13S .17 '

Jurnrs (Kraoil)
Jurors (traverse) S.Vil &w

Juror (talesmen) IT, CO
Mtj'cellaneous... .. IJMd orders... .... 44 17
rruhatej 43 .10

PosttVe and eiiressK 73
Frotboaotary... ....... ... 1 0 V4

Frlntinit. .. 1.:ao 41
Poor lurectors' ralary Soow
1'ourfe bouse of cmplovment 15,1 61 iiKejclKtry b. ;s os
Ktcordii i ji X I
lvelun.tln 3v 78
Koad damages S10 li)
Koad lund . S lit 2 7
Kerorm School VCS 4 J

of lands........ 13 CIS

School turiil. ...... S.7o 47
Shrritf 1 117
state tax 1 r.Tit 73
Soldiers' burial . f.jO 00
Stenourapher . tri IX)

Stationary i iTeachers ' Institute u oo
Western penitentiary l.&.'S 75
Western Penna. Hoepital 1.644 VI
Kem'n'K in constables bands W4

Exonerations ju constables... 3.0u7 42
Exonerations on duplicate.... 3S 7:

Abatement to tax payers ..... 3.yj 67
Treasurer's com. on S77.S73.49

H & per cent 3,803 C7
Treasurer's com. on il,7o 47

4i ii per cent .- - "93 81 tl'Jl oll 30

Ha'.ance due Treasurer

MOUNTS DUE FKOM CONSTABLES.

1b2 Henry Stemmer. Johnstown 7th w.$ 57 4S
lSa K. B. McCartney, E. Coneruaoxh . '." 95

Henrv Stemmer. JohnaU-w- 4th w. vz 34
teo. I. 1'rinifle. Wilmore Hor i 01

ISM e.i. E. Krux. Harr twp 14 so
1. H.. Jones. Cambria twp 4 si

HS5 John A. Troxell, Portane twi so W
John N. Strayer. Summerblll twp. 78 i4

16SS S. H. Kdrafston. I!arr twp & t.
1- - .1 Weakland. Carroll twp 247 6

A. H. I'enrod. Croyle twp . M M
.lotin N. Strayer. Summerhill twp. 19s 08
Wm. A. Karr. luelianna twp. HvJ ol
Hirnm Keininerer, E. Taylor 17 4

1817 I. J. VVealtland. Carrol! twp m 11
1 bos. lltCiui!f. Clearfield twp 70 85
J. A. Kline. Elder twp 4 VI
1 bos. Haocull. Oallitxln Hor 63 K" A. J. Herhey. ruitown Bor x7 45
P. K. Miller. J bnstown tb w HI tv
Henry Eichensehr. Prospect Hor.. 164 34
John A Piatt. Susijehanna twp... 418 57
Joseph Jenkins, W.Taylor 175 10

tl.!& 7

DI E CAMUKIA COUNTY ONVMMT'NT
.lohn T. Coouey... .. t 27S P

Iaac Wike . 41 J8
Keniamtn Flart .... . - 177 07
Jatueo F!fr-- H 72
S. A. K. Fitch, et. al 10 OS

W. W. Sherman, et, al M OS

John E. IcKicxle 213 n
Harbary Kaiih m 04
iiMreV. hcrj 7 90
Pat (Vunell 43 74
Pat Connell, et. al 7 70
A. Karrell ... . Xh 7i
1. C. Burlt 34 16
Pat Durham, et. al , 7 jr.
M. .1 Nik.-I- . et. al 17J i
A. H. Dniester, et. nl S7 M
1', F. Flenner. et. al ........... S Hi
Wm. H. Kel!y, et. al 75
Silas KaMwin.et. si 35W 4
lunlsl Keftner. et. al SO 00
Michael Ifcnohx, et. al 3 104 CO

Luclnda Binvel .... so e
Ed. C. Hlnsel 53 44
Ftapk Mrliermit, et. al M 14
ileonte Soulsbv 14 03
William ' 'on nor. et. al n. 27 4 4
Patrick Memlna;... SO? 40
James I I'l'onn Jr, et. 1, 22 4S
Patrick Fleminr....... . 104 45
John J. Kuhn S 11
Mi-ha- Mclirlde 1t 81
William White, et. al 1J3 0

5.149 W

FKOM SEATED AMI "UNSEATIV ED LANDS.
I1STBIT. IIOID. .

Barr township $ $ 45
HlacklicE towushlp 1 40 9 24
Cara.rta tuwnshlt... 8 10 9 VO

4'lrarneld township 18 21 44 84
Coneicauata township . SO 6 el
J'royle township... 1 37 2 SO
j ean townsnip 61 44
Elder township 12 as 76
Etenburu: Borouxb 40 32
lialluzln township ... 14 vo 14 7J
Jackson township 21 10 23 76
Johnstuwn 7th ward 4 2S

'Munster township 1 77
Portatce township 3 12 3 VO

Keade township 2 S S9
Stony "reek township... 7 43
Summerblll township.... 1 43 2 70
Waahina-to- township.... 13 SO 17 99
While twwufbip 7 04

ills 07 t?Z 07

MOUNT DVE DISTRICTS FKOM C M- -
J MIeSIONKRS SALKS AND KLIlEMI".
TION OF LANDS.

ROAD. ernooL.
Adams township f 41 60
Hlacklick townsliip.. .. eo 60
Cambria township .. 10 00
('onemauab township.... 6 00
Clearfield township...... 1 on
Crovle township 1 4S 8 Wl

ean townhlp 70 74 V M
Oallitxln Boroua-h-. 1 fW 3 00
JarkSin towntbip........ 10 00 37 1

Munster township 1 7J i 6
I'ortaae township e 76 20 V
Keade township 104 00 SIM H0

Susq'iebanna township.. P OO

Taylor twnshlp 1 so 10 10
towcship.w M 50 10 e

White township 191 60 710 60
Yoder township 3 rs S2 76

9'ii 4S (i 30 Mi

ASSETS.
lme County from judgments.. ...t e ,149 99
lue Couety from constables.... ... a.&fiS 74
Liabilities over assets .... i7.gai

LIABILITIES.
Outstand ins; orders , . ,14 M
Ouisiaod In County Konds . 10.000 00
Due districts on road and school..... - 2,4o6 ss
Due Individuals on redemption ol lands. 24 18
Dux. Treasurer at settlement C03 26

f.'o.616 04

Cites nndr onr hands at the Commissioners'
Cfflce. In Ebenfburz, this .Tith day ol January,
A. D. 18 18

JOHN KIKBY. 1
JOHN t'AMPHELL, Com Iffloners.
J. . LLOYD. S

Attest D. A. McUocai, Clerk.
WE, the nndrrsizoed. Auditors of Cambria

county, respectfully report that we have careful-
ly examined tbe vouchers and accounts of the
Kecwpta anj t,i.end't jres o! ;d coubty. froai
:he lilt dy el Jasjry, HT. :v lis j3 day of

January, is?, and find them t
forecolDg e:atea:ent of Araeu and Liabilities ofriu OUUUIT.
UlVEa under our hunHa at ttu. fVmmiiAn.i

I.'-,- . - urK lh" 30th dy January,
OKO. A. KINKEAD,
JUS. W. OKIFFIN. I Auditor!

KOLAMl.

RECEIPTS

EXPENDITURES !

...OF '
POOE anl HOUSE of EMPLOYM'HT

...OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

FROM THE
3D MY OF JAMAHV, ISS7, TO THE

2D MY OF JANUARY, iSSS.

ALEX. STACKHOI SE. TRBagrRKR. Dn.
To balance due at last settlement... $12 W.1 39Kequlsitlon lor 18S7 .. 13 oOj toTo crh from 1. W . Easily 145 00
To casb Iroiu I. Lilly lul 34

t26.1 73
To balance due r&or ,nJ Houe ElB--

ployment .... $11,10' 17

CP.
Ky amount paid-Attor- neys

fees t 60 00
Hlarkmltbtn 34 S3
Roardlns; and nurslr.tr o. d. p. ttoS 25
ClotbinK. dry goods, boots

and shoe . MS .!t
Coal and wood IS.'. Hit

at Houe 04 OO
C'omusand tuneral expenses

o. d. p 4 7 64
Justice cost and constablerees. o d. p 545 20Iru;s aud mrnicice 1 70
Expense? and allowance.

o. 4.p 5.54S 17
Farm and Houe servants 546 M
Flour and feed
Freight, and transixrtaUon,

o. d p 24S 44
Orocerlte and tobacco.... 701 42
Hard ware 80
Insurance.. """" ..' J 60 00
Live stoi-- 7. 0 40
Livery hire. o. d. p . . 64 00Lumt"r and lence posts US 'Meat.,. 47l --9

ld orders. 1 69 triPhysician at House 158 wo
Physician. . d. p tk. 08Phosphate, seed and plants.. V7 04Prjctinic ard is:a((e 15 10
Kepalrs Sw V
ICeirlKerator. " 44 00Salary. Stewart.. 00Salary. Matron.... I SO 00
Sewer pipe .....7.'....'.' 18 60
W arren aud ldxmont InsaneAf turn.... 3.1Z1 S3
Wertmoreiand and other

counties boarding paup- -
,e" 131 60

Iialance due 1'oor and House
ot Employment 11,107 17- - 28,18a 73

T)EPKTOF I. LILLY STEWARD OF POOKA AND HOI "SE OF EMPLOYMENT OFCAMJjHIA t :ui'NTY, PENN.A.
Stk-- on Farm.

2 horses, 12 cows, 1 bnll, 3 calves. 10 shoats tokeep over, 4 thoau to butcner.6 turkeys. 4a chick-ens.
Fat 11 PnoDrora.

47 tons hay. 372 bush oats, 118 bush buck-
wheat. 7"0 wb potalos.300 bush cornears. 54 bu.rye. 34 bush turnips. 75 bush sugar beets, 10 bush
onions. KoO heads ca'jbaare, and abundant crops oftomatoes, peas, beans, etc.
itneTeJ 7 lb-- i 1 cow, anU 9 calves,

MasrracTrnED is thb Hocbk.
23 bbl. soft soap. 1100 lb. hard soap, 3 bbl. saner

kraut. 900 lb. of butter. 00 ual. apple cutter, 1 bbl.
cucumber pickles, 1 bbl piccalilli, 146 cans fruit.
2 men's snirts, 26 chemUrs, 24 women's dresses,

7 children's drerscs, 23 aprons, 7 skirts. 24 pairswoolen socks. 11 biiirs flock. nut 12 i,.ir
woolen miltrn. lti haps, 21 sheets. 3j pllow cases,
16 bed ti7ks, 13 pillow ticks. 13 roller towels.

W airi.ns. Ituitic les and larin Implements same
as reported last year.

IHHiTIS.
In House January 1st. li7 51 1

Admitted d'Jrtn year 77777777.... 72
Horn duriOK year 3130Died durlr.K year v
Dlsrharuted durinir year. 66
in House January 1st, 64130 I

iNO. 01 meals xlven tramps, 422
of Inmates remaininir in bouse January 1st.

lMS.tbere are 44 males, adults. 20 lemaies. adults. 3
mules and 1 female ara blind 3 males and 3 femalesare parlytlc. 4 males and 3 females are epileptlc.il
males and 7 females are demented. 29 males aud
7 females are over OJ years of aito, 3 mrles and 6
females are over t0 years of aite.Ol tbe Inmates 37 are natives and 2S are

Died at Horss.
Daniel Kern. Wm. Welti. Jas. Johnston. Htn-le-lAddis.. n. Chas Hitter, Auir. Oversher. Chaa.

Keller, Wm. Iangborst, Sarah Daugherty.
0 PKOrXKTT.

Nor:h America t'o. on House and furni
ture $ VXiO 00

North America Co. on barn and wagon
'oed 1700 03

north America Co. on pump house andmachinery 500 00
Fire Association of I'hll'a on buiidiiijjs- - 30"0 00
Cambria Mutual Co.. on bull llni S'.'i'J 00

do do on wasiona and barnes 1M OJ
Oriental Company on barn and contents. 660 0

lo do on buildings &0O0 00
do do pump houte andmachinery 500 CO

Total $19700 00

Am't of above Insurance on Houfe and
con ten Is S162M 00

Amt en bam, wac-- shed and contents. VXbO Oil
Am't on pump house and machinery.... 1000 Oo

Ill'TOO 00

Am't Icb Pck isd Horss KsriormsiT.
From Jacob Thomas and wife 172S 01

Jno. Hiker Ill 70
v m. Pryce 1 00Jno. J. Evans 28 11Henry ou bond.. la 00
Mrs. Henry Olass . 1 ia
David K. Jnt.es 1 75 i

Jacob iha3er 8 lu

9& 10
j

Oivex nnder onr bands at Commissioners'
office, at Ktieofiburg. Pa, this lath day of Janu

i

jary, A., f., 18B
IH"LS K LANI. 1JS. W.tlKIFFlN. Auditors.
OKO. A. KINKEA! S

Notice la hereby lven that the following cases
have been set down tor trial at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas to be hela at Lbecsbur on Monday .
iuarcn otn. jbss.
fse WriKbt vi. Conway et. aL
Krause vs. Hex.
Hull man el. al . vs. Conser.
Kaly m. vs. Ihtr a. Williams.
Pteiler .... vs- - Smith.
Km aiersonM vs. Ioican.
Wills vs. Meredith.
IrCulloUtfb.. vs. I vory .

Ashton et. al vs. Sc briber.
Harnhatt ... vi. Harnbart.
Same vs. Same.Hopple vs. Hoiand.
Use Stitch vs. Hipp! fc Lloyd.initippifc Lloyd vs. Lloyd st Craver.sjme vs. Same.
Tbomas... vs. Same.
Peters. ......vs. Tbomas.
Yost. vs. Short.

I Subbes . ...-v- i. Johnstown Lumber
Co.

t Hunt... vs. Kader et. al
niair o Bk'sr t'o Vs. Notley.
First Ns. Kk.. Altoona. .vs. Imncan.
Ciallaeher et. al ..vs. Durhin.Olasr et. al vb. P. K. K.
Bemenstock A Co s. I'arrlsh et. ox.

H A. SHOEM AKEK. Profy.Proth'yi Office. Ebensbunr Feb. la ISSS.

VDMIMSTKATORS NOTICE.
on tbe estate

of William Hysn deseased. of Lilly borouKB, I

Cambria county, bavins: been cTanted to the un-
dersigned, notice li hereby ictven to all persons
indebted to said estate, to mike psjment with-
out delay, and those bavins; claims asralnstthe
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. HI AKIialitr ax AN,

Lilly. Feb 17.1888. Adm'x.

DM INI5TK ATORS NOTICE
Letter! of administration on the estate of

Frederick Mause. deceased , 01 Croyle township,having been itranted to tke undersigned, notice is
hereby srivir to ail persons Indebted to said es.
tate. to make payment without delay, and those
having: claims axainst tbe same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARY li. MAUSE.
Croyle Twp., Feb. 17. 18S. Adm'x.

IMsnolntion of fartsierablp.
Notice li hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing unuer the name of W. A.
Chaplin &. Err, lias teen this day dlsolved.

W. A. CHAPLIN U iJKO.
lyt3n OJty. Fa. i tb. fl . ineis.

OUR GREAT
Between Season's Sale!

At no time hi the year have wc offered Goods
so cheap as the present time. 1re have just
completed Stock Taking and discovered innum-
erable quantities of odd Suits, odd Overcoats
and odd Pants, which we have placed oil one
separate corner of our Store and marked at
figures far below their regular selling value.
Everybody knows when we say a thing we
mean it and we can confidently predict that in
one month from the issue of this advertisement
not a single garment of all our odd Stock shall
remain on our hands, so don't delay your visit
to our Mamouth Establishment. It will pay you
to buy Goods now for

WOOLF, SOiM

m$m&
tor 1888. will t ssnt FREE to all
alogue with Colored Piatsta, and

ver offwrwd. CS Our MARKETspecialty le euoptvina
poeee, and all TOOLS nexaeeearv to manaa
complete warden. If you (row VECETABLES
FOR MARKET, tell ue so when you send for
JOHNSON & STOKES.TisMa

next

A YEAR WITHOUT WORK!.
This is what loU of folks want. We can't give It to tlieiru But weean and will a profit

of W2S.OO a week loon or I wo energetic ttcou in each county In, this lale wbo will industtnousiy '
push tbe sale of our splendid new hue of book, aoorUius; to our luatrucuoua. 1'Ui u im ilfmm
gant promise. We are doing it every iay. We don't want many ayeult ; but we waut agents who
have avbility, who are intiuwtrious, and who are is rarnrkt t.ipvrieuce is not alwavs beccaaary-soui- e

of our Ix'fct agents are raw recruita. wkrnA we have tauW Uiuakr in our y during the :

aat two months. We sruaranive exclusive territory, give libenal term and atrree to sbuw any
ntelligent and enterprising aveut how to make at leaal SI JoO a veax reitain sure. Among our

many valuable publications we have space to mention oulv a few 01 tbe latent and beat 1

THE DIVERSIONS OF A DIPLOMAT IN TUP KEY. by "Sunset'' Cot.
HARD TACK AND COFFEE, ibe rnt mw wMlcn' toolf. Twenty-fit-- e tbouaaud sold In

first thirty days. The ICIO splendid orieitial 111 ualratioua are a story in ibeiusolvca.
HOME AND FARM CYCLOPEDIA, the greiteat farm iwt ever made. Positively

without an equavl. bold bv onr new special plan, and to one od niau in each county we
guarantee an ioeomeof t2.UJ0 a year on this book alone. Title la tri;b business. It is not
au experiment, but is an established faot--

We waut the name and address of sTerv book arent wbo is raalrtne less tbao t25AO a week. XV m rati't
employ all who apply, but those w'bo are worthy ahall-bav- etr aUl. Uo not neaitate m
utoineut, but write at once for full (froe i, to

P. J. ITEMING 4 CO.. Publishers, No.v4:riflli Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pay

CICEI WJMBSt.
11THEKEAS THE HON. KOBLKT L JOHN
If STON, President Judf ol theCoarioi

Common Pleas, of the 47th Judicial District con
sistlDK ol tbe County of Cauibna, bas usuod bis
Ire-e- pt bearlna-- date the lCtk day of December,
lf7. t me ulrecled for holdlnsr a Court ol Over
and Terminer and eneral Jail I sell very . and
(Quarter Sessions of the Peace. In Lbrasbura lor
the County ol catnnria and lo commence on the
First Monday of March, 158, aud continue two
weeks.

Noticb 14 Hbukrt fltvEK, that the 'oroncr.Justices of Peace, Aldermen, and tonsiAbles ot
said county ol Cambria, that they be then and
there In their proper persons at 1 . o'clock in the
forenoon of said day with their records. Inquisi-
tions, examinations and tbeirown remembrances,
to do those thin" which to their ollicee apper-
tain to be done and those wbo are buuud in

to prosecute aicainst tbe prisoners
that are or shall be in the Jail ol Cambria county,
be then and there to prosecute aicainst theua as
shall be just.
CiivxN under my hand at Kbensbur.;tbe 16th day

of lieeember. in the year ol our Lord. lST, and
tho ne Hundred and 1 welfth Year ol the Inde-
pendence 01 tbe L'oited States.

JOS. A. OKAY, Sheriff.
Kbensborfr, Feb.. 10. 18fs.

Orphans' Court Sale

A VALUABLE FARM

Blacklick Twp.
By virtue on an order ol the Orphans' Court ot

Cambria county I ill oiler at public sals

Til UliSDA r. MA It CIT 1st. I sss,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

on the premises, all that certain farm or tract ofland situate in Hlacklick townsblp, Cambriacounty, adjoining lands of C. Farabatiarh. JohnHlnes. M. Stiles anl others, containing; one
hundred acres mere or lets, about filty acres ot
which are eleured. cavicr thereon erected aplana house, plank stab:e and a saw mill . There
la also a hue orchard on tbe ptoperty.

.TERMS OF SALL. Ten per cent, of the
I'M to be paid on day ol saw. the balance of c no-thi- rd

on the confirmation ot sale, and tbe re
mainder in two equal annual payments with in-
terest to be secured by tbe judgment bonds and
morKaBeoi the purchaser.

SAMUEL KEED.
Executor of Ann Elizabeth Hracken.

Person! desiring Information In regard to the
above described iroper:y can apply to k. A.
Shoemaker. Attorney Law.

"OTIE1 NoUca Is hereby areven that the following
accounts have been filed in theO.-ur- t ol
Pleas or Cambria ouicty. and will he continuedby said court on the hrst Monday In March next,
unless cause be shown to the contrary :

Flrtt and final account ot Joi-ep- Tomllnson.
committee of John Yauicbt, a lunatic.

First and Final account ol John U. (iates,
ot Mathias Kessier, et. ux

First and hnal account of .las. M. Shumaker,
SMunte of John li. Ilcnuintc.

Ebensburs;, Feb. 10, lKij.
H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.

YVIITOKS' NOTICE.

American EIe Tobacco Co., 1 No. SI June
Term, lbM. E. S.

T. S. Freelaad at. Comiiany. Fl Fa
llarir.it been appointed auditor to report dis--;

tribution of the fund arising; rrom sale of de- -
fendant'a personal properly on the above statedwrit. Notice Is hereby sMvcn that I will sit for
tbe purposes of said apuuintment at mv office in
the tmrourh of Kbenshurtf on Tueidav. February
21st. 1S8, at 10 o'cloca a.m.. at which time andpiace ail persons interested may appear, or be
forever debarred Irom comlns: In on said fund

DONALD K. DUFTON. Auditor,Ebensburs;, Pa.. Feb. 1st. lt.
i To the heln or the legal Representatives
ot Haltror Kohler, deceased :

Take notice that an inquest will be held at tbelate residence ol Baltzer Kobler. deceased In the
boronarn or jonns own, 10 the t oontv of Catntrla, )

on Thursday, tbe 10th day of February. 1KS. at I

o'clock In the alternoon of that day, lor the bur- -
pot of makicsr partition of the real estate ol saiddecedent to and amont; his heirs and I real reiw
resentatives. If tbe same can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling- of the whole ; otherwise,
to value and appraise tne same according law, atwhich tieos and place you are to attend
ir you think proper. JOSEPH A. OKAY.

Sheriff.
Liberia's Office, Ebensbers;. Jan. 27, ISaa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
been appointed auditor t decide

on excsptlons filed to the account of W. H. Smay,
assignee ol John Koehtn and to testrUte thefunds In the hands ol said accountant, notice ishereby iclven that I will sit al Uie office ot W.
Herace Rose, Keq.. In Johnstown. Pa., on Friday,
the loth day ol February. 1S&8. at lo o'clock, a. m7.
to attar d to tbe duties of said appointment, atwhich time and place all perrons Interisted mirattend If thev see proper. M. D. KIT 1'ELL, "

Jan. 20, lbsS. Auditor.

TOT1CE.
To the heirs and legal representatives of

John E. Evans, deceased .
Take notice that an inquest will he held on the

premises el John E. Evans, deceased, in the
1uw1iBu.ps ui an-- j isiacanca. in theCounty of Cambria, on Wednesday, February
2:n next, at 2 o'clock In the alternoon ol thatay, lor the purpoae of making; partition or thereal estate of said decedeut to and among his
heirs and legal reprcsantaUves.it the same ran
be done withoot prejudice to or spot I Ins; ol the
whole : otherwise, to valueand appraise tbe same
accord I iik law, at which time aud place you arerequested lo attend II you think proper.

JOS. A. OKAY. Sheriff.
Shertfl'i Office, Ebenaburg, Jan. SO. less.

"V'lrTlCE.
X In the Otphans" Conrt of the County ol
Cambria. 1 o the Heirs and luteal Representa-
tives of Wlllium J. Me'suire. deceased.Orbstikq: You are bcretiy cited to be andappear before the Ju.lices of the Orphans t'c.urt,
to be held at Kttensburo;. on the first Mondny (

. ivrcu util, lum lua uirro lu arcept or reiUFe to
I take the Real Estate of WilliamJ.AlcCTuire.de- -

ceased, at the appra'sed valuation put upoa it by
an inijuest uuiy uwarueu ov toe saict iH.urt.tr(how cause why tho tame rhonld ntu be sold.

JOS. A. OK, AY. Sheriff
j SheriaV Omje. EcnEt)urg, Faix, JO, 1911
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FARM

who wrs for It. It a HanOor;a4
the FINEST COLLECTION OF HtDwnh snets apeoSaUyGARDENERS adaptsa to tnev pr--

SEEDS
rfcet Suoet, Ptviladelphla, Pa.

Oils!Oils!Oils!
Tne Standard Oil Company of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a spe-
cialty of manufacturing

for the domestic
trade the fin-

est brands
of

ILLUMINATING AND Ll'CRlC A IING OILS

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils in the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-

ensburg and vicinity supplied by
VPwKER & BRO.

Ebensburg, Pa.

Ml (unta nntnt Atl tLSt tAitx
.Best oun byrnp. Tastes rood. Dsat

in iiiLio. H"iti by druBK-mt-

I believe Piso'a Curo
for Consumption sawed
mw life. A. H. Dowsll,
Kditor Knquirer, Eden-to- n,

NC, April 28, 1837.

PISQ
The best Cough Medi-

cine- ia l'iaio's Cure fobCossumptios. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggist. 25c

l ,iiiiKh-.fiti- :ii j!eTT
CUKfcS wntkf All HSf fAilS.

Beetoouj;h Hyrup. TsMaa rood. Fae
luume. M ly rlrurinvls.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

HO Hoin wtl die of Colic. Pots or Lvww Tm--v. 11 roBHt rovcien are used in tiros.Fouu s i'ovwn will mn aud arevrnt Hoe rsouu.F.mlz'a Powders will prevent Ctpaa m Fovu.Fouu s Powrters win Increase tlie quantity ef aslikand crenm twenty per cvat and sr.aks tus butter arsaand ivt.Konta's Powrters will enre or prevent almost arvasar
DlMtan to which Horses and atUe are aubiact.Focts's Povrru wiu eiva 4ati actio.old everywhere.

DAVUJ Z. TOCTx:. reprlete.
BaXTIatOKX. ICO.

For sals at DAVISON'S Ih-os-; Sterw,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPIN3
WITHOUT CHANGE.

St. LoU to L01 AaerU. ajtd Saa FraBoaMa.
VIA THE IPQN MOUNTAIN POUTg

Leave St. Louia at Bran at. M n.n--
' "r"--T tmat ooir?t IT,

HQ HIGH ALTITUDES. tfO SNOW BLOCKADES

Onlj Temperance Bitten Known.

100 PER CET. PROFIT aad SAMPLES
FREE to ra-- n eanvastera fo' isr.

cm--o tCn (Irnnlas F.lerlrle Bella, ttrtsaktc. Lady a(ents wauted lor Electric Ctuseif.
Clulrk sales Write at once lor terms lr. Soctt,, llroadway . N Y . Sine

A1THEN yo i vab J r. rrn r.- - c: :
1 V done g.ve the auiAa otcce a trial.


